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4 Azolla Place, Suffolk Park, NSW 2481

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 699 m2 Type: House

Su Reynolds

0266858466

Renee Schofield

0266858466

https://realsearch.com.au/4-azolla-place-suffolk-park-nsw-2481-2
https://realsearch.com.au/su-reynolds-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-byron-
https://realsearch.com.au/renee-schofield-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-byron-


$2.2M - $2.35M

This character-filled beach style house is perfectly positioned on a spacious 699m2 block within walking distance to

Tallow Beach. With a unique design and great floorplan, this beautiful home offers peace and tranquillity in one of Suffolk

Park's quietest cul-de-sacs.Surrounded by lush, tropical, landscaped gardens this home creates the feeling of being in a

private retreat with a playfully laid out floorplan, seamless indoor-outdoor living and a beautiful inground pool. The home

features freshly painted white interiors, vaulted post and beam ceilings and hardwood timber floors. Encircling the central

living area with grand ceilings are the three bedrooms, dining area, laundry, and main bathroom. The spacious main

bedroom offers a private deck overlooking the stunning in-ground pool. A hall like pavilion leads you to the kitchen area

that is accompanied by a north facing built in day bed. Large sliding doors open out to the spacious, covered deck which is

the perfect place to entertain with family and friends.Electric gate access to the carport offers additional parking for 4

cars or caravan and boat.The workshop and second car-port space adjoins a large room with ensuite, ideal for a separate

studio (STCA).In an incredible location close to beaches, schools and Suffolk Park shopping centre and with an abundance

of space and privacy, this home offers the best of beachside living. Offering the privacy of a beachside compound with

high fences, a north facing yard. A safe and private space for families. Contact Su and Renee from First National Byron

today to arrange an inspection of this special beachside property.OTHER FEATURES* On-site parking for 5+ cars* Electric

gate access to driveway * Solar hot water* Fully fenced property offering a private compound and safe for kids* High

ceilings* Large workshop area* North facing yard and outdoor living* Huge covered outdoor living/dining* Extra versatile

studio spaceCouncil Rates: $4250.20 p/a 


